Abstract-For the design of grain silo, the amount of steel bar used in structure will be very large. And with the height and diameter of bulkhead increasing, there will be a serious problem that the requirement of crack will not meet the demand according to the code even though using much more steel bar. Using totally prestressed structure or partially structure, this problem can be solved. The design and construction for one partially prestressed structure case is presented in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of the theory and technology of prestressed concrete structure, free of all kinds of bonded prestressed complete technology is applied in bridge and industrial architecture. In recent years, the unbonded prestressed technology is also applied in cabin structures (such as coal bunker, cement silo) and pool structures (such as a liquid storage tank, a sewage treatment pool), silo construction diameter is fro m 10 meters to 20 meters, or 30 meters-40 meters, which shows that the diameter and height of domestic and foreign cylindrical silos is growing, using reinforced concrete silo unbonded prestressed technology, which makes full use of the compressive strength of concrete and high-strength steel wire, steel strand tensile strength high characteristics, applying prestress to the silo wall can prevent the silo wall cracking, reduce wall thickness and save the purpose of concrete. Internal force calculation is main links of circular silo design. Because tube wall thickness and diameter of the silo is much smaller co mpared to the present, the calculation of internal force of silo usually adopts the housing unit to calculate the film internal force, if it is designed into a housing unit cylinder wall, cylinder wall of the prestress reinforced cannot reflect. In this article, fin ite element method is used to design the bin body become entity, internal non real constant processing method of ratio of reinforcement by prestressed reinforcement.
A double-conjuncted concrete grain silo is planned to be constructed in one port. The silo needs to meet the air tightness requirement of fu migation for desinsection. The section is shown in Picture 1. The design height of grain loading the structure is 30 m, the outside diameter is 10.4 m and the inside diameter is 10 m. The concrete grade is C30. The crack control level is II, so that the silo must be a pre-stressed structure. And in this case non-cohesive prestress technology is adopted. 
II. TECHNICAL SOLUT IONS
In this project, the use of reinforced concrete silos, since the diameter, height are larger, the design requirements are not cracks, which needs to increase a lot of steel and increase the thickness of the wall of the warehouse.
III. DESIGN PRINCIPLE As mentioned above, the crack control level is II grade. This means the tension stress must meet two index: 1. under long-term load effect combination there should be no tension stress in the concrete; 2. under short-term load effect combination the tension stress level should not exceed 0.3fte. (Note: in the calcu lation of loading under long-term load effect co mbination, the index of load quasipermanent value, Wq is 0.8). In the non-cohesive prestressed concrete grain silo, the ratio of reinforcement in the circle direction should not be lower than 0.4%, and the diameter of the steel bar is better not bigger than 18 mm., the space between steel bars is better not bigger than 200 mm and at the same time not smaller than 70 mm. For the vertical steel bar, the ration of reinforcement should not be smaller than 0.4% and the diameter of the steel bar should not smaller that 10 mm. And it should not be less than 3 steel bars per meter. The steel bars in both circle and vertical direction should be placed in double sides. For the bulkhead, the tension zone of concrete is allowed to have crack under serviceability limit state analysis in two cases: one is long-term load effect combination another is
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short-term load effect combination, and the maximu m crack should be meet the demand according to the code.
IV. DESIGN CONDITIONS Wheat density:γ= 8 kN / m3; internal frictional angle: φ=25 ; friction coefficient between wheat and concrete:μ= 0. 4; the grade of concrete: C 30 and the tensile strength of standard value: f tk = 2. 01 N / mm2; steel bar( I) design strength: fy = 210 N / mm2; Prestressed steel strand: stander value of tension strength: fpk = 1860 N /mm2 ,tension strength design value: fpy = 1320 N / mm2; the area of section: Ap =139. 98 mm2; elastic modulus: Ep = 1. 95*105 N / mm2 ; the thickness of the concrete cover; the diameter of steel bar is 25 mm; anchorage system: Porous anchorage OVM15-71. The prestressed steel strands are stretched at both ends. The circle prestressed strand in every section that should be analized is shown in the picture 2. 
A. Internal Force Calculation
According to "reinforced concrete silo design specifications" GB50077-2003 [1] calculates for each crosssection rings silo Rally standard values as shown in Table  1 .
S -Storage material cone section at the center of gravity to the distance calculation； e-Natural logarithm of the bottom； 
D. The total loss of prestress
As the middle section of the tension ring is the end of each adjacent ring, so the loss of value of the two averages. The project tensioning the tendons using two jacks are tensioned up from both ends at the same time stretching tension using YKC240 feedthrough jack. Jack and the fuel gauge supporting calibration, calibration status and working conditions of their agreement.
Set in the silo wall stud tensioning only one strand bundles as Zhang refuse anchor seat, per lap for a prestressing strand bundle, wrap angle 360 degree, the two ends of the same strand bundle while tensioning ring . When using spacer tension tension, tension that start with the bottom up, from the top down tension. All posttensioning tendons in the end, are quickly cut off the excess strand, and micro-expansion with C40 fine aggregate concrete block hole, and the s urface compaction, trowel.
Tension Control with stress, supplemented elongation value check. Theoretical elongation values are calculated by the following formula can stretch tendons value of each curve segment stack. Central to the nonprestressed reinforcement 2φ12@200 2φ12@200 2φ12@200 2φ12@200 2φ12@200 2φ12@200 VII. CONCLUSIONS Conclusion as a result, fro m analysis for one grain silo, it can be seen that the inside diameter is 10m and the height of grain loading is 30m, the amount of steel bar is decreased and the ability of crack resistance is also improved by using prestressed strand in the bulkhead. For the larger grain silo, the economic and social benefits will be improved insignificantly. The result of analysis for this case is sure to be as a reference for the design of similar grain silo.
